STEPS TO
ABEAUTIEUL
KITCHEN

7

Y OU SH OULD KN OW A B OUT
BY ELI ZA ALSO P
WITH BEl'IJAM I N REYNA ERT

Spring color IS in the air, replacing
winter's muted hues with glorious
palettes. We've asked top experts
to tell us which colors they're loving
this season and why. From
deep reds to rich plums,
we predict lots of
color in the forecast.

.

,.

An eye-catching new line from
globe-trottmg jewelry designer
Cara Hotchkiss of Oliphant includes
this resin "ZanZlbar Bauble" beauty,
$198. (WWlf> .ollphantdesign.com)
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NEW +NEXT COLOR
This spring, bright oranges, pinks,
and chartreuses have nudged us out
of winter doldrums. A prelly paslel
palette tempers the vivid one, and
rich oxblood reds and plums provide
depth and sophistication where
required Color trends are endlessly
evolving and crossing over from one
industry to another. One deSigner's
fasCination With fuchSia might be
another's obsession wilh orange.
In an effort to understand how
color Lrends lake form, we've asked
five color forecaslers-experts and
deSigners-to talk about how they
draw inspiration from sources ranging
from travel to fashion, fine art, garden
deSign, and-of course- other
designers past and present.

Although designer David Oliver's
best-selling colors are neutrals, he's
spotlighting a new deep red called
"Caravan" this sprrng for the UK
based Paint & Paper UbrarY. "It's
perfect for a countrY cloak room or
an intense and inviting dining room"
Pantone, the company responsible
for forecasting and creating universal
color swatches used by deSigners
worldwide, has named "Tangerine
Tango" the color of the year for 2012
(follOWing 2011's "Honeysuckle").
Leatrice Eiseman, executive director
of Pantone, attributes the choice of
warm, energizing colors to the
prevailing spirit of the times. "We fell
it important to continue to answer
the need for some energy in a

slugg1sh economy, and Tangerine
Tango certainly has that."
How do we incorporate bright
colors into our homes With confidence?
"If you love a color:" says Eiseman,
"chances are, it Will love you back!"
Interior designer Christopher
Coleman looks 0 fashion and travel
as leading influences in color trends.
"Sometimes the easiest way to tell what ~

I Chic Chair
Wisteria's right red
updated "LoUIS" chalr
is fashlorled fram
hammered metal $329.

IAdd a Dash ...
The new "Genevieve"
table lamp In Onnabar
from Ivlitchell Gold +
Bob Williams can spice
up aroom, $300.
(www.mgbwhome.com)

Handmade In Turkey,

charmif1g felt slippers by
Grand Bazaar keep toes
stylishly cozy, $45.
(www.shoplatltlJde.com)

I Red Hot
Diptyque's 'llJb~reuse
Rouge' candle erTlits a

rich fragrance and a
- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - ruby glow, $90. (www.
diptyqueparis.com)
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IIllwnl.nadng
The "Four-Arm
Cdndelabra" by

(www.hudson

bostOn.conl)

The Iconic red lacquer

and brass library that
A.lbert Hadley designed
for Brooke Astor has
long Inspired designers.

I Outside Style
David Oliver, design director of
th e Paint & Paper Li brary in the
UK (www.pafntlibrarycouk), has
created a new, ric h red called
"Caravan" that's destined to
bec ome a cl ssic. His collecti on,
Col ours by David Oliver, is
available stateside through Stark
Paint (www.starkpalnt.com).
Ol iver'S training IS in fin e arts, so
it's no surpri se he's inspired by
the likes of Billy Baldwin, Albert
Had ley, and David Hicks.

Ii
A.A

•

'Sera at PeRl" snakeskln
and-leather clutch IS
accented with metal
mesh by Misela, $665
(WlW/shoplatJtude.com)

Wallpapers
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~
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SNAPll liS
TAG TO SEE
A VIDEO
Of DAVID
SHARING HIS

PE.RSPE.CTM
ON COlOR

Scalamandre "Baldwin Bamboo"

Meg Braff "Up a Tree"

Scalamandre "Precious Cargo"

Graham & Brown " Nadira"

www,scalamandre.cam

www.megbraHdeslgns.com

www.scalamandre.com

www.grahambrown.com

NEW+NEXT COLORS

.Jamie Drake
"Throw a little plum into the
pu nch for depth," says
designer Jamie Drake (WWw.
drakedesignassociates.com),
who follovved his own advice
and threw plums, purples, and
lavenders into the designs fo r his
new line of rugs for Safavieh.

colors are being used at the moment IS

to walk Into a clothing store," And for
those inclined to search further afield,
"The vibrancy of color throughout
Morocco and India-specifically,
Moroccan leather,dyelng tannenesand
Indian spice-is so apparent."
Designer Jamie D ake predicts a
palette of "lively. bright. more pastel ..

.
fI
,

-....

.....

SNAPrHlS

TAG TO SEE.
A VIDEO OF
JAMIE DISHING

UP MORE

OF HIS
COLORnps

I Curves Ahead
The 'Table D'Apparat"
by Roche Bobois is
finished in hand
\ axed shellac. $2, 942.

I Tassel Talk
Beaded double tassel
leback #35301 from

(212/889 -0700)

I Beauty Afoot
I It's the Plum Seat
"Chair No. Twenty-One" IS
sitting pretty, $2,350. (www
lhenewtradltionalists.com)

Jamie Drake's "Alhambra"
'ug IS made from organiC
viscose yarn. $395,
(www.safavieh.com)

I Hot Clutch
Designer Rezle Asprah's

24
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August's upholstered
"X-Base" ottomans at the
foot of a bed, $768 each.

NEW+ NEXT COLORS
tones. Think prettv'" Drak~ explains
hIs take or color trends: "The great
designers In the worlds of interiors
fashion, a )d product are the Intlueflt.ial

seers who set the tr~nds And they
are Influenced by travel, gallery
and museum exhibitlol s Art Basel,
shopping walks on city streets ~

I Growing Green
Resm rose eamngs by
Nest Pretty Things
have gold plated posts,
$10 a pair. (www.
nestprettytllings.com)

3

, Swatch Watch

Chartreuse fabrics by

Paris-based Lelievre,
from left 'Tress,"
·'Kmoa." and ·toom."
(www.starkrabrlc.com)
Manuel Canovas IS

renowned for its luxe
color harmonies.

(Www(owtan.com)
1 "Jules," "Manus, '
"Joseph," and "Jules"

I Slick Seating

2 "8arbizon"

Bernhard 's "Scarsdale

3 "Octave"

Leather Chair" is

4 "Edouard"

rimmed with brass
nailheads, $1.380,
(www.IJernhardt.com)

5 "Victor"

I Groovy Glaze
The ·Carnaby ACid Palm
La.'1lp' from Jonathan
Adler bnglltens an
room, $295. ( '!ww
Jonathanadler.com)

Designer Christopher Coleman
(wwwccinteriordesign.com)
advises rn ixing a hint of green
with acid yellow to create a
beautiful shade of chartreuse
but use it sparingly, he 'Harns
It's the perfect color to upholster
a "one off" in. And while "Europe

Is the

leading force of color

applicati on:' says Coleman,
"recently in the States, I have
noticed works In the ye llow/
ch artreuse color spectrum
[p ictured below] by the likes of
Rafael de Cardenas of Architecture
at Large." Favorite fabric? "Lelievre
has a beautiful soli d silk and
viscose cha rtre use."

I Color Block

Purple meets pistachiO
on this telt-and-leather

"Jaunt'· tot e trom
Gra~
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Lantz, $229.

NEW + NEXT COLORS
or country s rolls" Fashion and color
expert David Zyla expla1l1s "11001-: at
the colors of each season like- a
prescriPtion for thal particular 'me
and place. The palettes can be e.lth r
a reflection of where we are or where
we aspire to be, Are we. as a society.
craving d little escape. an 2X lise to ~

I Runway Pop
Bold color lor spnng from
NY-baSed Nsr ette Lepore
(wwwnanelteleporecom)

I Hot Seat

I Brilliantly Lit

Crate

chandelier from Shine
(w\w','.shlnebysho.c;om)

Barrel's rable
wood "Arbor Bench"
With SunbrelJa cushion
In Caliente. $599, is
('efti ied by the Forest

I Vintage Pattern

Stewardship Council

"Oslo ' DO der-rnate<!

"Samarkand" LImoges

I Pretty Patterns
"Palma" by Manuel Canovas
(www.cow ;'In.com) alld

The Pantone Color Institute
(www.pantone.com) named

Victorra Hagan'scrisp

"Tangerine Tango" the 2012
color of the year. Executive
Director Leatrice Eiseman
travels the world and scours
fashion runways looking fo r
clues to colors on the ascent.

I Orange Oomph
The lacquered wood

"Greenwich" side table
from Oomph. $1.430.
adds just tnal! (WWw.
oomphonline.com)

Handwoven "BenJarong"

silk fa

riC from Jim

Thompson IS Insplreo

by TIlai porcelain.

(800/262-0336)
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NEW+ NEXT COLORS
reel a bit more carefree and playful? Or
are we actually committing to a new
lighthearted approach to life? And the
spnng 2012 paleLLe reflecLs this.
From the rich reds to Lhe juicy
tangennes and candy-colored pastels
of this spring's new home furnishings,
Indications stlOW the future certainly
tooks bright ~

Food
I Kate's Candy Colors
Just so sweet! 'When In
Rome Idiom Bangle,·
$128, and "Octagonal
Long Necklace," $178.
(wwwJ(atesp:ade.com)

Link Outdoor "Piece Out"
www.lln koutdoo(com

Manuel Canovas "Alexandre"
www.CQwtan.com

bags In sa lano leather
Include the amped-up
'Vernice" accented With
crystal studs, $3.990,

(www.prada com)

I Raise a Glass
AnthropoJgie's ll-ounce
Fashion expert, EIllIllY
award-win ning costu me
desig ner and au th o of

"Raised Stripes juice
Glass," $10.is hand-blown
using recycled glass,
(www.anthropologle.com)

The Color of Style, David
Zyla (wwwdavidzyla.colll)
predicts a playful palette:
"Bright. dew-drenched,
clear, and radiant colors
seem to be take n di rectly
fro m the canvases of th e
French Impressionists."

-
Witty Words

These colorf'UI note

Scalamandre "Greystone"
www seal mandre,com

-  cards are Inscribed
With Oscar Wilde

Quotations, $60/box.
(www.mara-mi.com)
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